Pursuant to Section 19.84, Wisconsin Statutes, notice is hereby given that the Iowa County Land Conservation Department will hold a public meeting on

**Thursday, Thursday August 12, 2010 at 5:30 pm**

at Black Hawk Lake

or as soon thereafter as possible,

at the Iowa County Land Conservation Department Conference Room,

138 South Iowa St, Dodgeville WI.

For information regarding access for the disabled, please call 935-2791 extension 3.

**AGENDA**

1. Call to Order
2. Election of Officers
3. Approve Certification of Meeting, Agenda and Minutes
4. WLWCA Legislative Issues
5. 2011 DATCP Preliminary Allocation Report
6. 2011 LCD Proposed Budget
7. LCD Issue Needs Survey
8. LWRM Cost Share Issues
9. WLI Report
10. WLWCA Dues
11. Birch Lake Report by the Village of Barneveld
12. Black Hawk Lake Report
13. Thursday’s Notes
14. Other Business
15. Comments from Committee Members
16. Set Date of Next Meeting and Adjournment
2011 DATCP Grant Preliminary Allocation Report  Action
See enclosed listing.

2011 LCD Proposed Budget  Action
See enclosed, especially cover summary.

LCD Issue Needs Survey  Action
See matrix enclosed

LWRM Cost Share Issues – Mark Thomas  Action
There has been weak demand this year despite advertising on the radio and putting out a newspaper article. Possible projects?? Possibly the County Farm Dam Repair??

WLI Report – Lucas Conmey  FYI
There have been 250 farm visits completed.
- Compliance issues
- Participation rates

**Picnic Supper to Follow**